
The new way to pay for IVF
Gaia at IVF London



Pay monthly if you have a child,  
Pay a fraction if you don’t



We design a 
plan for up to 
6 rounds*

Pay us an 
insurance premium 
before each round

We pay the 
clinic

Pay us back monthly, 
only if and when you 
have a child

1 2

3 4

How it works

*A round is a Fresh IVF cycle 
or a Frozen Embryo Transfer



Is everyone eligible for the insurance plan?

We base our eligibility on predicted chances of 
success over 6 rounds 

We can offer you a plan: 

✓ If you have a >82% chance of success 
✓ If you’re BMI is below 30 
✓ All ages 

It’s easy to find out whether your eligible, simply 
create an account on gaia.family 



We include all essential treatments and 
medication, giving you clarity from day 1

Medications Cycle 
management Embryology

We only exclude genetic testing, embryology and implantations add-ons and pre-treatment tests.

Embryo transfer 
& freezing

✓All medications 

✓ From stimulation 
to pregnancy 
support

✓ All appointments 

✓ Blood tests 

✓Ultrasound scan 

✓HFEA fee 

✓ Follow-up 
consultation

✓ Blastocyst culture 

✓ ICSI (if needed)
✓ Embryo transfer 

✓ Pregnancy scan 

✓ Embryo freezing and 
one year of storage

Egg collection

✓ Egg collection 

✓ Sedation



We will charge the same price as your clinic

Gaia Plan IVF London package (£3,700) 

✓ All scans Included 

✓ All blood monitoring 
✓

£500

✓ Egg collection and sedation  Included 

✓ Blastocyst culture £500

✓ Embryo transfer Included 

✓ Embryo freezing and 1y. Storage £935

✓ Pregnancy scan Included 

✓ HFEA fee £85

✓ Follow up consultation Included 

£5,720

✓ All medications until 12 weeks scan £1,700

£7,420Total Fresh cycle 
(Paid monthly if you have a child)



How does it compare to refunds program 
and multi cycle packages?

1. All medications are 
included

2. No bulk upfront costs, 
no refund

3. Only pay for the rounds 
you use

Pay back monthly, when you have a child. 
If you don’t, pay no more.

We fix the cost of medication in advance.

Pay back the rounds you incurred. With 
multi-cycle packages you pay for a fixed 
number of rounds upfront.



If you have a child If you don’t

£0£250
✓ Pay for the rounds you went 

through 

✓ 0% interest for 12 months

from 

/month 

£1,500

£680

to start a 
fresh cycle

to start a 
frozen cycle

Monthly repaymentInsurance premium*

Pay no more

Example of a 6 round plan

*Premiums are personalised to each patient, the figures shown above are for representative purposes



Find out how many rounds 
we can cover and your 

insurance fees at 
gaiafamily.com

http://gaiafamily.com

